
To Rest. A. furnished cottace. en "IMPS OP THE AISLE." boys, bat once in a while some of 'em
et mad at us, and then look out." A. tH. HAU6HTGN

The Florida Southern brought in three
passenger coaches last night well filled
with excursionists from west Florida.

Mr. John Bixlcr has finished the Put-
nam House well, and at a depth of 315J

THE DAILY NEWS.
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. aSolicited on all Interesting; topics throusrb-- at

tbe state. We will be especially trietul
ferall local Items of Interest to tbe public
Notts sent by wire should be abreviated when
practicable, and sent after a o'clock p. m.
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The Little Fellow at the Capitol who
Aid tb Congressmen.

San Francisco AIU Cu ifornla.
Theae pages are generally shrewd

chaps. They study the habits and char
acters of senators and members, and get
things down to a very fine point. No
sum of money can bribe them to ap-
proach a certain senator or member for
his autograph unless the signs of zodiac
are favorable. Success with them is tho
touchstone. "Can't ask Senator Blank
for his autograph to-day- ," said one of
the boys to an autograph fiend. t

" by not?" asked the collector.
"He's madder'n a hornet to-da- y, and

bis breath smells of liquor. Guess he
was on a bum last night and got broke
playing poker. Come and
I II try it on if things look better. No
uso trying it to-day- ," replied the ld

page.
"Which senator do you like btst" I

asked of a bright little fellow employed
as a page in tho lobby.

"You ought not to ask me that ques
tion," repliedhe lad. "Somebody might
get hold of what I 6aid and print it, and
then I would lose my place. I don't
mind Eaying, however, that Senator
Ransom is a mighty nice man. He don't
like to be bothered when be is busy, but
he is good to all the boys. So are Dan
Voorhees, Jim Fair, Don Cameron, Jack
Logan, Tom Bowen, Jce Blackburn.
Randall Gibson, Boh Vance, Bill Allison,
Gen. Cockrell and Gen. Maxev. Old
man Cagey isn't half so cross a3 some
others, and John P. Jones is a daisy.

e don't go round old man Edmunds,
John Sherman, old man Brown of Geor- -

gia and a few others very much. Gen- -
erall v all the senators aro clever to us

LARGEST STOCK !

QUALITYFINEST

Alex. Hamilton Poniphlet.Den. Terley PooresBeccollections.
Alexander Hamilton, when secretary

'

of the treasury, had an indtcreet flirta-- 1

tion with the wife of one of him clerks, ;

who successfully blackmailed him. His
political opponents heard of it and start- - i

ed a rumor that lie was speculating in
stocks through the clerk. When this
came to Hamilton's cars he published an
account of the whole transaction in a
pamphlet, admitting that he had been
the dupe of a designing woman and her
rascally husband, but denying that'
while secretary of the treasury, he had
speculated in stocks, basing his inside
knowledge of government finances. In
an appendix he published the letters of
his fair friend, leaving uncorrected her
queer blunders in spelling, as, for ex-

ample, when she rote that she hoped
soon "to see her dear Col. harmilton, she
is alone, and begs he will rite to her
whosgrateest fault Is Lovin' him, and
clear up her doubts."

The publication of the pamphlet gave
Mrs. Hamilton great 6orrow, and when
she came to Washington to live in her
old age she had purchased a considerable
portion of the edition from the second

I

hand booksellers, paying them $1 for
each copy. All at once she began to re-

ceive a dozen, or even more, every week,
and it leaked out that a New York book

monger had caused the reprinting of the
pamphlet, thus receiving $1 for what
had cost him 8c. or 10i There is an or

I iginal pamphlet in the congressional li- -
' brary at Washington.

! Kerr City has a new paper. It is called 1

1 the Advertiser.
i
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Our Stock is now complete for the
Winter Trade, and we invite our
friends and the public generally to
giveus a call before

Ml J?.mm

PURCHASING HLSEWIIEKE.

We call SPECIAL ATTENTION
to our best grades of
BUTTER, CHEESE, FLOUR

COFFEES and TEAS.

CATST3SrE3D Q-OOD- S

At reduced Prices. We do not offer

IITFEBIOB G-OOD- S,

Grocery and Family Supply Store.

2STO"W" 1 1ST

-- FirNt-clns

ZESTe G-oo-ds

and guarrantee LOWER PRICES
than any other house in town.

JSL. JBlsl-iolI--u Old. & JBjocj.
Compt'lKiug; JL.ni't0 QiiHiitilie f

Groceries of Best Grades,

tirely newr, located on the banks of Lake
Crescent, 23 miles from Palatka and 2i
miles from Crescent City, in an orange
grove, to rent this winter or until next
winter. tour Bieamuoais stop at
wharf ou property each day. Apply
to Henry Hutchiuson, at Oakwood, Lake
Crescent; or to E. It. McKcan. opposite
Putnam House, Palatka. j27-eou- 3r

Poultry, ejrsp, etc. always on hand at
R. R. Reid'a Family Store. j23-t-f

FOR Rent. Seven-roo- Cottaee on
Kirby street. Apply to Jos. E. Bald- -

m. Running water on premises. ji!Hf
To Track Farmers.

For eale. 20 acre3 of land one-hal- f

Hammock, oue-ha- lf Pine, with house.
rencmeand improvements, one-ha- lf mile
of Hotel Inter! achen. Sulphur spring and
running stream, strawberry paten and
garaen. Apply to ro. 3U Hotel lnter-lache-n.

ian26-l-

Special Bargain.
Twenty-on- e acres, one mile west of

Palatka. Ten acres improved. House,
frui:, &e. Fine location for a home,
heap if sold at once. E. R. McKean.
ppisite the Putnam FIonto. jan3-sst-- tf

Round Trip Tickets at one fare, to the
guests of Hotfl Interlachen, Interlachen,
Fla., over the Florida Southern railroad.

jl5-t- f

CITV NOTKS.

LOVE'S CALENDAR.
Th Slimmer comes and tbe Summer goes;Wild flowers are fringing; the dusty lne,Tho swallows go darting through the fra-

grant rains.
Then all of a sudden it snows.

Dear Heart, our lives so hai pily flow
So lightly wo heed tbe flyiug hours.
We only know Winter is gone by the flow,

ors.
We only know Winter iscomo-b- y lUe snow.

Work on the Dalton building on Leiil
on street, is progressing rapidly.

Another pleasure yacht dropped an
chor at Palatka yesterday afternoon

Misses Fannie and Eloise Moore, of
Green Cove, aro visitinpr at Capt. Gr.trs

The fl!ow who pops tiiickirsr r
auitil.'ty fcJioulJ not cOLiipiain if he j:eta
a ducking.

Tho fire engine was again out yeeter
day, pumping water to fill the tank at
the gas works.
PromenadiTs were numerous on all the

more prominent btreets and resorts Sun
day afternoon.

A change of schedule on the J., T. &
K. W. railroad has been made, which
went into effect yesterday.

See special notice of Mr. M. C. Good-so- n

in another column in reference to
the great reduction in the price of meats.

Miss Anms Hunter left via the steam
er Okahumkee, for Orange Springs,
where 6he will spend come time, visiting
relatives.

Travel on the river yesterday was ecu
siderably larger than for several days
past. The weather brought the
people out.

A few more days of as bright weather
as Sunday and yettereday was will brirs
out vegetation in full spring garments,
which will be welcomed.

The Palatka Club will hold their regit
lar monthly meeting to-nig- ht at the club
rooms, where a full attendance is desir-

ed, as business of importance is to be
transacted.

Mr. George F. Bolles, the general man-

ager of D. Appleton & Co's. publishing
house in New York, is in the city, in the
interest of that house.

Mr. Oscar Ada ms, and the inimitable
Jack W. Slappey, both of Macon, Ga.,
and most popular commercial gentlemen,
are in Palatka calling on the merchants
to-da- y.

Mr. A. P. Canova will leave tho latter
part of this week for tho Indian river
country, wher he will remain several
days seeing tho sights and renewing old
friendships.

The ladies of the city will lie interested
in the special notice elsewhere of the
auction sale of millinery and fancy good.-whi- ch

are to be sold at auction this after-
noon at Hart's block.

At the wharf a gentleman who came
down on one of the steamers lounged
about sight seeing a little too long, and
in consequence got left, "nis friends
on board have his money."

The steam yacht Magnolia, owned by
Firman Rogers, of Philadelphia, is ly-

ing at Palatka this morning. The Mag-
nolia is on of the finest pleasure yachts
that are doing the St. Johns.

Mr. L. Falk, one of Palatka's livest
dry goods merchants, has a new adver-
tisement this morning to which atn-tio-n

is directed. Ho has si very lan;
stock of g.ds, an! he is offering every-
thing at bargain prices.

Dirt was broken yesterday for the
erection of the new bank building for
the Palatka National Bank. A descrip-
tion of the building appeared in a recent
issue of the News. Mr. Geo. P. Cham-
berlain, cf New York, is the contractor.

A vender of a patent washing machine
dispensed eloquenco in the streets yes-
terday. Tho machine seemed to have
many new features, or the vender more
than an ordinary allowance of elo-

quence, as he kept a crowd around
him most of the day.

A couple of "thd boys'' of Palatka,
finding time hanging heavy en their
hands Sunday, decided to have a game
of billiards, and as jio table could be got
at on that day, they took the big frame
of a patent medicine advertisement, stuff-
ed cotton around the edge for a cushion,
and with marbles for balls and their Sun-
day canes for cues, the game was begun,
which resulted in so much fun that the
improvised table was long lingered over,
but up to this writing we have not learn-
ed which of the players came off

feet has secured the best flow of water
yet struck in the city. T his is the deep-
est well in town, and the water that
gushes out fills the 6ix inch pipe a9 full
as possible, and it is us clear as crystal.
The well will furnish water for all pur
poses needed at the Putnam, and in tho
greatest abundance.

A few weeks since, while at Crescent
City, we met our old friend, Sir. J. L.
Burton, who, while bravely preparing to
amend the damage ho had sustained in
the loss of his orange crop, was neverthe- -

ess very blue over the outlook, and was
fearful lest his bearing trees had been
killed. Yesterday he was in town, with
a smiling face and a pocket full of sound
oranges taken from his trees, blues all
gone, the trees are all alive and doing as
well as could be expected, which facts
seemed to have made hini very happy.

Election for Alderman.
Mayor Donnelly h us by proclamation

ordered an election for an alderman on
the 8th inst. to fid the unexpired term
of the late Alderman A. W.Mann. So
far there has been no candidate brought
forward for the place, and no interest
whatever has !een manifested. There
has been some talk to the effect that tho
mayor had no authority to order such an
election without the of tho
city council, but the statute so far as
we can learn, is 6ilent on that poiut, and
the question seems to be open for debate.
However if the election is to be held, it
is important that a good man be ee
Iected for tho pobition, as it is essential
that we have none but good men to con
luct !! Tin? M i; al ;ii: i?rs ot our grow- -

cit .

No More Gluts.
Under the above head the Ocala Item,

of Saturday last, gives this account of
a shipment of oranges from that town
to .Liverpool. England : On tho first of
December, 1(5. Dr. S. W. Moody, the
owner of one of the best orange groves
in the state, picked and prepared a box
of oranges for J. II. Clayton, who want
ed them to ship to Liverpool, England.
Dr. Moody made an agreement with Mr.

Clayton that if the fruit did not arrive in
good condition the oranges should coat
him nothing. The oranges were Dr.
Moody's finest, and were packed by his
son, Edmund Moodv, who deserves the
praise for careful packing. Yesterday
Dr. Moody received notice of the arrival
of the orocges at their destination, and,
with the exception of one 6lightly de--

fective orange, the whole box was in
perfect condition. Tho parties to whom
they were sent are enthusiastic, and Dr.
Moody and his son can feel justly proud
that they have demonstrated the fact
that the exportation of Florida fruit can
be successfully accomplished.

Iictl.
Mrs. Sparks, wife of Mr. Zacariah

Sparks, died in this city Monday morn
ing at about 2 o'clock, very suddenly.
She has been ill for a long while, but
her death was by no msans expected at
the time it occured.

Mr. Sparks came to Palatka from Butts
county, Ga., 6ometimo since, in the
hope that his wife would regain health,
but not so, and her spirit has taken flight
and gone to its eternal rest. In his be-

reavement, Mr. Sparks has the sympathy
of his acquaintances and friends here.
The remains will bo interred in the
West Viow cemetery this morning at
10 o'clock.

Dedicated to Mr. William Riles and
Wife, in Their Great Bereavment.
Died In r.lat!;a. Nov. 13. 188. Lit-

tle Vernon, infant son of William
and Ei!a Riles, aged live months.

So sliurt awhile ago aud we were full
of hope and gladness, for there grew in
the garden of our hearts a sweet little bud
of rare and dainty beauty which promis-
ed to bloom in our home, but alas! the
wind of desolation blew cold over us,
and the icy lieath so chilled our tender
treasure that it drooped and faded from
our adoring sight. Gentle Master, we
are heart broken and alone forgive us
that we cry aloud in our agony for one
glimpse of our little flower, one sound
of our baby 'a voic. and mercifully care
for our bleeding wounds, so that we may
lose sight of the awful grave, and see
only our darling's radiant blossoming in
heaven. X.

Letter L.lt.
Letters unclaimed in the Palatka, Fla.,

post office, January 31, 18S5. Persons
calling for these lette.-- s say "advertised."

Thomas Babcook, T. S. Baker, Fred.
A. Barker, Wm. Berry, II. N. Beit, Jos.
II. Barton, James Braden, B. Bradley,
W. II. ChrL-tfor-d, F. D. Davis., F. L. Da-

vis, T. J. Downing, Sherman Ganey,
Wm. Jackson, Jake Jones, J. C. McDan-ie- l,

Wm. McGee. Lee Morgan, Jas. Mor-rairit- y,

Sidney Murphy, Jno. L. Murray,
Lawrence B. Murray, T. W. Ralph, Jor-
dan Stephens and Kenley H. Tatt.
Mrs. S. E. T. Black, Maggie Coming,
Jane Cook, linger Cooper, Nora Gull (2),
Sallie Hagan, L. M. McLoud, Martha
Thomas. Misses L. Braitwaithe, Victoria
Cartey, Ella Davis (i), Maggie Fetter,
Bella Harney, Mary Ramshaw, Rose
Wayman. Dinah Hutchinson, Julia t

Janirami. Jonnio .Tftn K.arh a .t- - !

Emily C. Lewis. Anna VTolz.

Good returns from tomatoes, beans, i

.
'1 9 t 1 V xT.rirur.L'rrtb lossi of the orange crop to onr orange ;

grower.

T, A T'Tr A

V. CO.,

Pails oPtlio O'itj Train
Xi'oo o I Clin !;.

Retail Dealers in

RUBBER AND

Lcathfi Seltincr
SADDLERY

TCetnil Dcnlcr in

RICHARDSON

AGENTS FOR THE NEWS.
Tbe following gentlemen are tbe authorized

smuts of ThiPalitka Dailt ajtd Wikit
Maws, in their several localities:
W ft DeWltt, San Mateo.

; Valentine, Nashua.
0 8 Packard. Weiaka.
B M itard. Norwalk.
J ft Marshall. FruiUand, PTa.
J i McCallum, Oraotfe Mills, Fla.
A B Uartlette. Georgetown.
Daniel Darling, Draytoa Island.
B B lliglr, lake George.
JL llurton. Crescent City.
J o tttrickiand. Interlacben.
A Munroe, McMeekln.
Wm C llraddock. Seville.
1 8 Oewdon, St Augustine.
H A Vogelbacb, Melrose,
Charles Moore, Lake worth. Fla.
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The Dally Nowa
an be purchased at F C COCH KANESCNEWS.

v Tlie Newe Ofllce.
Tbe office of Th Daily N iws is located on

Wl-- r Stnet. tn the iron liuuuing i'vi w

B d's n-- -- ir.
CHEAP ADVERTISING.

ONE CENTA WORD.
ADTERTISKMENTS, 15 words or more, in

txis column Inserted for ONE CENT A WORD.

Everybody who has any want to supply,
anything to buy or sell, any business or ac-

commodations to secure; indeed, any wish to
(ratify, should advertise in this column.

After the Fire.
Messrs. Gardner & Eaton assure their

patrons and the public generally that
her have ALREADY SECURED a new

e?.D.r hi uSu&L WiOJU'iL 'uli &l

RATES. New goods will arrive daily
and they can be found ready for busi- -

i in Major TEASDALE'S ware house.

Florida Southern Railway Company.
The Annual Meeting of the Florida

Southern Railway Company will be held
-- at the office of the company, in Palat-

ka, Florida, on Wednesday, February
24tb, 1886, at 12 o'clock noon, for the
election of officers, and the transaction
of such other business as may legally be
brought before the meeting.

"
f2-4-w. John W. Candler, Pres't.

- Cheap and Good Meats. M. C.
Goodaon wants to know why people
will eat poor, tough meats when they
can get a first-clas- s article at about the
same price? He is now selling best Chi-
cago meats at 121 and 15 cents per pound.
Call and leave your orders. Front
street, next to Richardson & Co.

feb2-2- t

Auction To-Da- y. The Millinery
rood of Mrs. J. A. Smith will positively
be auctioned off this afternoon at 3
o'clock. It will pay you to attend, as
the goods will be sold for just what they

v will bring. Remember the place, Hart's
block, next to t. T. Mnes Hardware
store, Water street. It

Wanted A good House and Sign
Painter who can furnish reference as to
honesty and sobriety, desires a situation

. as prtvrie watchman, or any other work
Is not afraid of work. Address theis
office. jan31-2- t

Messrs. Hudnall & Vatterlin, the
popular close price Boot and Shoe deal
ers, are offering Boots and Shoes at fab
nlous low prices, making room for their
spring goods, which are now being made
by the leading manufacturers. Every-
body should take advantage of this great
opportunity and seek the place where
money can be saved. j31-t- f

Eight beautiful lots on Palatka Heights
commanding a view of the nanorama of
the city and river for 5 miles. J. Burt

j29-t- f

For Rent The room over Capt. R. R.
Raid's store, recently occupied by the
Herald. Has been renovated and put
in good shaiie. Apply at Family Store
of K. R. Reid. j28-t- f

New Seed Potatoes, fresh Garden Seed,
etc, just received at R. R. Raid's Family
Store. j23tf

Boarders Wanted. I am prepared
so accommodate several table boarders;
an also furnish several pleasant rooms,

at reasonable rates. Mrs. I. E. Han-ne- k.

Laurel street. j27-l- w

Ten acres of good fruit land within
mil of Keuka $10 per acre. Ed

Sumlev. Keuka, Fa. nl
Paint your roofs witn the celebrated

Fire Proof Black Tar Paint, for sale by
L. Meyer.

L. Meyer has just received a beautiful
and varied selections of wall paper of
his year's pattern.

It t I! Ml J ' fur
i'aia A: t vy to J. V

MeLaury, Hart's Block.
In putting on your wall paper be sure

to use "Simon's Bug Destroyer," in your
paste, which prevents roaches from eat
ing; the paper ; keeps ont dampness and
aleetroys insects. r or sale by L. Meyer,
nly. state agent.
L. Meyer has just received a new lot

f imported wall paper, direct from
Franc. Call and examine. declOtf

Tertrees & Co. have a very large stock
f Seed Potatees on hand, and for sale.

Gall and secure prices. Can be furnished
In any quantity. jan-13- tf

The elegant schooner-rigge- d steam
yacht Leila, now leaves Hart's wharf
daily for Crescent City, on arrival of the
lt:15 train from Jacksonville. Return-
ing, arrives in Palatka in time for sup-
per each vning. Excellent band on
board and, all necessary accommoda--fo- M

fOf passengers. jan-13-- tf

Marmjb All kinds of lawn and cem-
etery supplies furnish d on short notice,
and shipped to aay address For prices
and to Geo. W. Clark, No. 69 W-Ba-y

fit.. Jacksonville Fla. j29-l-

Slate Roofing.
Handsome, durable and safe from fire

parks. Furnished at abort notice and
laid at low prices. R M. Shonse, Box
33, Jacksonville, Fla. jSO lm

Prices that will compare with the lowest.

The Gem City Cash Store !

Cash grocery Store !

Front Street, Palatka, Florida.
Granulated Sugar. 8 l-- 2c; White Bacon, 8c; Smo-

ked Bacon, 9c; Hams, 13c;

California Hams, 10c; Shoulders 9c; Roasted Rio Coffee, 15c
Roasted Java Coffee, 26; 3 lb. Table Peach 20c;

3 lb Pie Peach 12c; I gal Apples, 25c; I gal. Toma-

toes, 30; 2 lb. Can Corn Beef, 25c,

AND PRICES OF ALL OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION.

A. V. MOUNT, Proprietor. .

Pont oflioo Xlloolc, Front Street.
Having just opened an entirelv new stock of

FANCY AND FAMILY GROCERIES,
We confidently invite tho patronage of the public, ant can assure all that only

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS Sold at
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

Call and examine goods. Goods DELIVERED FREE to all parts of the city.
NOTE -- Mr. Geo. W. Lansingr havintr taken

Iriemls and old customers to call on bun.

Goods Dolivort'd to nil
iiimI HtcmiihoutNHENIS PETERMANN

Hum iit GRIFFIN & PARKER.
Fresh Family Groceries,

Can Goods, Hams, Cigars, Tobaccos.

Wholesale and

HARDWARE,

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

STOVES.
'rly Stock is feeing constantly replenished, the goods can be rel

on as being fresh and first-clas- s at all times. Give me a call.
.A. 1 1 Ooo(U dellvorrd promptly hikI soll at TotvoMt Price.

Coruer Loinon ami Front HtR I'nlfitltu, ITIm.

--A.c!k:eJTTi axL

And Harness, Steam Pipe and Fittings, Paints, Oils, Brushes.
Terra Cotta Pipe, Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Vi-Iro- n,

etc., and Agricultural Implements cf every description.

tyPrices Mailel to any aJJre-- s on any article in lii:id of" If ir U urv.;
GkL? :f::f:-- i n &c npanrHsionr

Water JStrt, lsil:itlfsi, floi-wl- n

Correspondence Hollolleil.

a position with this house, invites hi;manr j

o?lc

j1BU

&

prepared to nil all oraars promptly, Pr esc riptions

lb; California Hams, 10c i.er lb: 1 lb
Coffee, 15g per lb; 3 lb Can Tabla

t cans 25e; 1 gal Can Apple", 25c;
S lb Can Corned lieef, 23c.

Parts of City, R'ys and Steamers.
GROOMS,
Grocery and Bakery.

Phoenix Building, Lemon Street
TTAVINO purchased the stock and business of Dr. R. !. PridJy, and havin als- - purchast-- d

ax a verr lartre stock new drugs, etc.. are
carefully compounded.

I IML
Wholeaale nud

ATTENTION HOUSEKEEPERS.
THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES IS AT

B. J. GROOMS' Cash Store.
I ARGFST ANn RFST SFI FHTFn STOHK IN THF fllTY. Heating and Cooking Stoyes,

Hardware, Doors, Sash and Blinds, Paints, Oils

and House Furnishing Goods.

Plumbing, nrinninf? nud Tiie-fitti- n- executed on
Osmojrt Ntle ot Keansnable Terms.

3 lb Can Corn. SOc; Hams, 13c ner
Can Salmon, 15c; Roasted Kio

Pcacb, SOc; 3 lb Can Pie Peacb,
1 gal Can Tomatoe, 25c;

'l Good. Delivered Free to all


